
To iin Shea fro Harojd Weisberg — 4/20/80 

Withiwiding of the public domein - what tho Warren Comeria: 
Patluse $0 specify exerotiens claimed « voile waluba 8 scanty: 
YWithtolding of referred »ecorts for te yesve 

  

Under date of 4/18/80 I received from the FET 2511 pages of réferred records 

pertaining to the investigation of the ausassination of President Kennedy. I have begun 

to examine them cut hove ledd thte aside bocsuse the recomie requive reproneening. 

bevmmee an tho processing the FEI hus again indulged in Cofnbalpeaing, ite FOIA 

Of course this de not gli the referrals. The FHi's letter is carefel to naver the 

PRL on thks wisile also baing careful not te inform me or anpoue olse readings ite 

Sovering letter.4 glante at the vorkshects discleses that the CLA bes not acted on the 

referrals to it, after ali, it was only da 1577 tiut the recomie were veferzed. 

all the intelligense Gieasters it has been requived to myrangs so thet it, 1éks the 

VEL, could attwibute failares to the P0iA, 4 bas mot hed tine to process vefernds, 

Mexeover, the SIA ia stenawalling its own.couplianes pertaining te JFK ascensivation 

reconia. “t hes yeh to comply wlth 1975 requests for them, (Net its reconi «I have a 

S82R 1971 request unt complied with.) Of course 1¢ was only o President we ws aosascl~ 

nated when in theory these agencies were to have prevented it wy their superior 

intelLigenes operations, iit Prosident to boot, and he te desd anyway, don't bo? 

If you exanine the workshoota you'll find thet the dates the referrals ware acted 

on hy tose who did act on then is stabeds Departwent of Defense, 1<2-70) State, 2-1'7<785 

Seoret Servics, 4-17-78, ete. Why the FEL stonewalled for two years and more in providing 

copies of these rafer-als I do not know unless it was either the tine requized by preparing 

end filing false, deceptive ani misleading affidavite with the courts or the tine 

required for its campaign ageinst the act or the tine required for its puffery, like 

having its agente who are engsged in supposedly dangerou$ intelligencs operations aginst 
suspected political murdexers (Sega 7) appear on 60 Minutes, (Without 7¢ clein.)



Of amiise 14 alae yegetved none tine te go anmnd trying to waned phlie 

officials while making 1+ appear that they were not estrapped. And more time to cut the 

TV nete in mo they could have their casaras im clece to filer the supcenedly sooret 

Whatever explains it, these recowls wed referred in 1977, acconiing to the original 

worksheuty and the referral slips with tho underkping records. 

if yor: coxpare the worksheets for thene refervala with the referred records you 

Wh2l find thet no olains to @eeution are posted on the wouerds thoseslves bot that 

Claims eave inddccte? on. the workshcets, fits mand that nobedy outside Whe FEI icoes 

what claim in wade for what withholding. 

in ony pas gene up te Sertel 1200 te these a utedle tein 40 acmption if onky 

one exemption i« claimed then it ie obvious het the withboldings are abovibuted te 44. 

But tae 1254, +¢ was referced te the Seorst Servuce, which elaiued (7)(C) and (2), 

The FAL added a (b)(1) alain, Sut there is no way of Jmowlng whet withholddag ta 

attxibuted to aay ane of the throes claina. 

noon tf te Mittheldings have two laine uae fer thin, The YM mneme £t 49 seppoeed 

te Gs tees adade ak thes poise of exaxphien. and Jf when 4¢ bed to an the past 4% add, 

Unless it does thers is no way of kcowing what in cladued, the requester has ne xights 

and the tet hes ne meanings Mour om: afidevita attest to the feet thet the Fit hes 

erred in mero than half ate withholdings, 

i Gon’ wart to waste time heving to reread these reegrtis oo 1 will act exendne 

the rest until they are reprocessed nd 1 oan know what exeuption ie being claimed. 

4¢ apvears that there wih bs a substantial ausbar of questions because the large number 

of other claims, like (7)z). 

an who knows, waybe by then other agencies, not only the CIA, wili have actadasz 

on referrals. “ike the Arokives, which bas no backlogs - 

in viet i have wend 4¢ is quite comm for the public douain to have been referred, 
withheld hy referral and then withheld by the usual FEL stohewalling of -wo years 

“nis Aneludes whet the Warren Gonniesion publishsd, referred to State on severed, oecastone.



dnd these ave unclasvified records at tet. Idke an accow:t of Sewald's oretonded 

goumpelation of hic citizenship in the Nescow Embassy, by the one whe testified to it 

the Keystone Keoe busines of wevoual reports of tho Yexdiaan eloxing of the boxer to 

help the PEI catch the emcnexing The border wna olowod betetiy ty the Aexteamon 
11/22/65, aot by the U.3. ons of these eeporte da dated 11/25, or theme days after 

the border wes seopaned, the other the night of 11/22, or hours after it was reopennd. 

Both olleg i¢ was clesat at the tins th: report was written. 

SGXERE The FRI ia net averse to withheldine what 44 Gicctosed as well ae the 

Consiesion, like 472. Both did disclows wast ia withiwld tee, in 1900 yet. 

Boomme of ite earlier Sointelprsing, that “proviously prosesscd” dodge, ths FBI 

has alee involved the field office geome in this aurdid bustnoss. 

Need I remind you of whet this kind of withhelding meats for tat vether large 

litigation and endless reprocessings? 

are an affective pert of « lonwetiendine caspeign aginst the aet and roquecterseliow 

ever, thay ere indegent ani bisterienliy they will be a solf-dndictment by the BPEL. 

dnd however slight, there is elweys the chance that someone wie will be howd 

May take an interest.


